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V ’+" . .... anll ..... ::

-,. " - , Oeorle W. ~k, item’nu_~.ber_ ......

, John A. :Wroth item number!. Be it enacted by the Se,ate and Gew flfl~tlmm, ~ty dollars,
50 00oral ~emb~y Of t estate oTNcw Jehsey.

Thnt the PaYments mode by’Dav|d Nut, John H. I,,edell,’item nnmb:r
fifty-three, llltp dollars and liI~.l~tate ~reamater, to reveral creditors of the eixeenls, " 50 O0t~atefordaims included i,t tha iueidentel H. Lledail, item number

~Ye; -Imouuting. aa- by the, ie~rt- o] forty-savei~ dollars,- " " ¯ - + 147
mid I~Peamuzr, under date of the tweutieth A. numberhundred and

Joseph 0. Pael,. item number:lind five hundred and ~ixty dollars, and. aeventy-slz,+ehtLb’-tour dol/irsan~l
x’went~-three eeute,($1,06o 23,) tor the ~zty-flveeeat~, .
item| hereunder meutioued, vim ,64 05

P. Smith, item number

item uumb~r -
ddlars" and’

~taJ I¥: 8toug:itma uumber
lfty-fo~, two hundrnd and .flSYY

U~ton ud M’dhr, item, uum.
.~341rl thrm, thirty-four and sixty-
£ve, one ~oumnd one .hundred
.and+two dollars an.d eighty-one
’oenlt~ , ¯ ¯ ¯

An/bony Ri>wlcy, item fium-

oigh~’-o.m, fo~W.eigbt dollmm and
..... niuty-~v.e e,nt+, _

Joshua Jeffries, item number

A,102 81 ninty-five, teu dolism,
10 O0

hers-fi~y, fifty-seven and sixty- - James C. Manning, item num---

four; two hundred and fifty-seven ~ her eighty-eight~ " "sixty-threeao~.rs, .... .- " os oo-dd/amand+uinety-aevonceute+ ..... 25797 - Providen~-Ludlam, ilem uum-
’~ ’Kemler,~ item. qu~m berforty,

~fty-eight dollam ~ud shrnecout~ 5S 03

assembly, item niuety-seven, five
thousand seveu hundred, and48 95 thirty-five dollars, ,

Ames Bobiam ehairman sehate
ninty-oue cents,

~WiUi~a T. N|cholson, itemnum-
!ighty-one three htmdred

-- mxty~e~ht~:soveuty
euty-five, forty-six dollars tud

69 91

eighty-four, three hundreddollata, 30b ~)

this, e~ud wheu t
~yeteU/ttmule them.feel somewhat

P|LES.

~fty-ei~ht~ + fifty-aloe, slzty-twU,

nne hundred aud four nod one

-Mr~.~srlow+ and-kuow her
to be true. + We also know that e’he, and Seaweed

from a per-

t+Ui .. nitfiibei~’ elghty.seveu~- .... quarter, Upon a. warran~ 0f theeomptrolhi,,
OO John T. Page, three d’~llars, and to be eontlausd’for, ten sue~mlve years.-

tweuty.two eerie. " -. + " " .~ .....
9...Aad be’it enaoted,: Tha~ eaeh of said

-’-I~m"-iiuiiiber ’--~h-~isht;-+:-
oommhaioners-appoint!~ by the} governorLeon Abbeth thirty-five dol]aml - 3~’,00 by+virile of this aft, to oonlraot Jor and

Item- number eighty-eight, ._: superintend the building of the aaid home,
William Piuney, two hundredi~d-- : ’:} shall be allowed for his said servlses, while
sevent~-six d011arns
¯ : -+ ..... " ...... , ....... i ....~m ~ ehil/q,-mght
James D; Northrep,elghtydglhr~

Item nmhber eigh t~-uine, John
L Taylor, t~enty dollars,

number-uin,
,10 dollars~

Item number niuety.sht, Ru-
288 16 dolph Pruvson, two dollmm, .

Item number o.ne hundred led
$7 GO seven, John T. Aleott, one-hun-

" dred dollars,

~mt!!y. employed in.thedutlesof ...... .. ........ "’Ma~A 12t.~8~i~ :.

immi~mller oftho etate shall sudit the ae-
~ounm of the said eommisaionerfi for ser. Elvins preferred strong, well rotted ~p’apea Hsseeon

20 too all others, where i~mta ran !
guano,

10 ( 10. And be it onaoted, ~,lat thisacts
)bate.: head.take.effeet.immediatdy,

30 O0 Approved Mareh 7, 1866~ Mr. Taylor recommended Imm yard ma- it
" ’+: ~ nure and advie#d the manufaetilre of as lika "
20 0~ A further supphment to the act entlthd mush as possible. "Keeps a cvwa/~d thinks

it pays well to do so for tbe e~eoPthe nut. It" An act for the p~unishment of erimea," nuns. Buys mdt hey, m~Igo.&a, for bed- Mr.
’+ ’ npprored April sixteenth, dightoen hun. ding, andby proper workin~ overand ocm- need. mdt+
100 dred and forty-six.

Tried it on Imtatom. It’Idll~l.l~m~_~,~mi. "

¯
I,

6il al-]-~0nery, item
for the Soldiers’ Children’s H such person,-the L3-- Peasone thous-

2--Aud i~e-it enactedand four hundred d qlars, 1,400 O0 -~.-.- " " Amoni~
~-AmnsuRohins,~ehairman~mte_ .......... mtsatonersLqr a majority of them, mhall preducedaud sworn, the amount offees

item number niuety.niue, three
hUndrnd :d~l~/’-~--L ..... ~---

Approved March 1, 1866. 1. Be i’.-euaeted by the State and Gem posti0g, reduces it to au excellent manure.
. oral Asaembly:ofthe State of New Jcmey, Much manure san also be mauufa~tured in

Anaetto relieve and sustain "The That it,ahallbethedutyo-t’tbetwojustices other waya He digaa hole. about the. soil
diets’ C hildreh’K H6me; before- whom-lmy person-shldi-her6a f t~i--be- tll- wem~i

1. Be it enacted by the Ssunte and Gin-’ tried aa provid~ in the thirty-fourth and chip dirt and rafuse stuffaheut his "place,50 00 ernlAmmmblyoftheS{ate0fNew, .thirty-fitthseetionsoft’he-aettowhioh allalopsint0it,. In this wt7 would. " ’. ...... : .£ ~ ........

" Abraham h ~elr hauds
kie and Samuel K. Wilson be and and seals a full and templets record 0fall $40doJlarswortli ofartlfioial manure.He On ten a0~s uled,10:buaheh of

hereby appointed and eonsthuted commie-the~Pt~ecdingo had in e~cryeueh case tried read thel~mngree|p~ . ,,
sleeked lime t¢ the I~e, In q~.~/d~

5,732 Of siooers for the purpose of " "
~efore them~ which retool shall eouudn the 20 bushetsot Muok. :e|ght tons Of marl on’four ~et’e~:, :l~imti

3 : " "~;, yeernwn6bene~t +,.’ J\ ,=: -.G~

oeedi,g teO thousand dollars, a site for the
laemio, of ~ und so
8hall
purposes.

3. And be it enacted, That wherever~id
commissionera shall pr~mre a suitable eite2O0OO

into wheat a~d
N._o_mauu~ Ires

with water, then the best Sold he Ira&justices, and in esBe of conviotlon the sen- thoroughly, mix th0~wholetegother and keep lime and mqek, mad and
tence proaonnced, and the amount ofeo~t~., from -the-weather, ....... marland amok.-

record it,shidl be thc duty of such sell some time ago, tried the re~l~d. - They
the office of the ele’rk of got fifteen bushels+ oft~knure,+_w6rtkat emut~L: Th0ughf.;l.qUirter sessions of the p e ice of the least $15. Heu~d’it.iu coh~extlon~witli

" I ,et~mmttte~ ~t house on etltdone~y
for Clergy, item uumber one ’hum
drnd, twe hundred dollars,

one.lmudrea and ei~llti four h.mu-
dred<lollsrs~ ....

:’ I~ Andbe..iLenated, That it shall be
lawfil~ Por.the treasurer to pay upon .war-
~t~ts of the eou~troller to the persous
hereinafter named, the sums set
their namea-respe~tivcl.v for claims stated
in the incidental bill atbresaid, wkh in"
cid~ntal bill aforemfid, witlii~tere~t thereon
as f01)o¢~ Lo *It~ " 
_ I(em .number oue, ,1.0. Sey-
mour, twelve hundred and thiriy-
fever dolhrs~oud fift~ cents, 1,2.34 50

be duly executed and delivered, and the
tle thereof being approved I

pay to the n|d e’ommlsmoners
such sum or sums’of money as may be
quired to pay for the said site, not exceed.
ing the ~id.sum of" ten thousand clothe,
u PO n- the w"~t:an-t, o-f,the oo-m~roll Or,--:’.---

4. And be it enacted, That at any time
after ~aid site shull bc .obtained b~ said
cou~mlssionera, not ex~eding thii:ty days,

~pffpo m~EU~Et~6 commts-
sioners, to contract tor the erection o! said
buildings on said iau~/-f0i~th-d-fi~" of said
soldiers’ Children’s Home, on euch plan



" "’,-S 0 tl T H :J E ..... ¯ Y R E P U B
Dopai~tment is ~till appls’=

pre~ion of _fraude in
Of entree in tim S0uthem

zm l~ncoln
the 14th

An article on raspberry culture, by J.H. Fine Gold JEWELRY.
Sold SILVBR WARE,Holding, is uaavoidably orowded oat. It and Supnrlor SILVE.E PLATED 5V’Altt~, at Re-

will .appear next wcak.: d,,~ed 1’rice, ! " " ~-44
I ,..~., _ . .- . .

., ........ 2: .... - ..... = ...... ¯ ~ ..... - . ’ " " .

met

o~" the wind prevailing at .tltat .t~tgm_:~he
house must have burned also. -
", The New JerseyM. E.Conf:rence, wLieh

..... h~.been_holdi_ng_ita a~.,ni~ __
den, adjourned ou Wedfmsd~y, The for

" .lowing appointi~rents tor tiffs county-ivcre
made: May’s Lahdiug, Gee. O. Maddock;

........Elwood, and Pleasant,-Miih-at~--to--be ~su
plied. In the othe~.eh~ohas the appoint-
inenim are the sams as l~ year. ¯ . .

Gem Elias Wri of Elwood, has been
uppSinted Master in. ( We

’ informed
..the office.’,

have power to
propsrty urtdercertaln circumsta~ncee. It
is ~ia important o~ee, attd those acquainted
"with the Gcneral~ know that his
ef its .d~ics will-be in every respect satis-
factory: Wbatevtr he does is well done.

The regular Spring meeting of the-At-
lantic County_Spoday_ SchooL_Assoclatjon,.

" ~ill-bo-ho[d in the Presbyterian Church,
~,Iay’s Landing, on Thursday, April ~It at
t~ P,-’~,[~ .::T6~a-S~ori;ta:~i~’~, ’T~achcf--,~d~-~
perinteudents and all. others i )torcsted ’ire
invited tO be preseot.

- The Now Turnp!k, from Elwood to Wey-
)]eted-h

¯ the point where it intersects the old road as
to be p~able for carriages, : A’ p.art has

qzen-’,his- is:done<it-
will be the finest road in Atlantio County.
It isnot p~rfect:]y l’e-;,’el:dn-d-|/’~i/some o7
.the higher portions are. views of singular

romantic: ItwlU be a very valuable iia
provement in thd c0un{y.

Mrs; -Absalom Cordey, of Absec0n, died
very suddenly,
.altar retiring, she rose suddenly ia bed and
sa{d to.hot~ husband "I ant dying," She
expm.~ed her gratitude that She was pre-
pared for the Change attd very soon ex-
pired. The fu tcra[ s~rvi.ces were held at As-
bury church Ou"MondaY, :R~v, J. G~ Cr-lte:

dead who dieintheLord." "Mrs. Cordery wa.~
iu ad,taaood yaars. She had been for many

¯ " ~,ears a consistent member of the Metho-
dist 0b, ur~h, add wa~ highly esteemed.

.,~Lmerieau Lever Watches, Of all grades atreduced priccs,



, not able to sit u~,
ittendenee the whole el

the.thee. My een~h wsa eo very bell tha~ it
ruok~l she JrerYmuel~ I¯t this time raised &
large qat~ttty of thl0kt 7eliow, offonsiVo matter,
sometimes with blood, u,I it. was

Bremen and
t the time of ~oughing do b~iy

sho~tiug pstne:ht_~myJeit.

at off the morbid

it, which he did~ but
and dirrhce~ hwJ prostrated

that he WM afraid my vital powers were too
muea prostrated ever to rally, and yet hoseemed
to think lfI eouPlliv+g-to get enough pnlm6nio
Syrup through my ’system to eau,e expectoration
there .were hmle e+nouKh lo++t ~o.rJwe_to_.reeever,_

-me~wmned-mb to-~ the Pulmonle. Syrup
Seaweed Tonic at ease, it would do :

?

lnte_relt_..teeven Per Ceug. Pa~’able
an "a~e Cig/or~ew ~ork.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
PAYABLE IN" GOLD.

110,000,000 to be Sold-at SIXTY CENTS
" ........ on the-DOI~,AP~--_____
In U’. S. Cur~+ney, thus yielding ~ interest of
TWELVE’PER C~T IN OOLD, or SEVEN-
TEEN PER CENT IN .’CI

first week
sat u: bed ate

week I lost ill
husband not to

deetor h~

feel Somewhal
to peraevere;Jmd he

¯ oow.I feel the benefit el i+t. ~fter eight dnys
strength, snd,’~iih the ez:

back comer I hate

i body, my !
breath iS sweet, un~I

and sew and~’ead "~s well ran ever

b eight, clench. I now have ̄  good appetite
t~oublo

IITI.Ip.

Gentlemen who
Debility, Prema~

~md all the d~ote of youthful Indis-
cake of

reetio~s for making th6 |
be’we em’od. SalPerere,
~vertleer’a ezpertenm elm

¯ JOHN B.. OGDEN, .
~e. IS chambem St., New York.

WATF_JILOO 8HAWI~.

+BJ~I~MORAL SKIRTS.

-- My ulortm~mt of White ̄ nd Colored

~annels for Shirts

WAn

UFA

Which the~ are "now offaring__a+t +th_e__redueed

RICULTURAI~_LANDS; SIXTY PER CENT ...... ~tt,~o) ........
of PORT BUES, IMPOSTS, nnd~fA-.~ES.-i~tho . MEAT AN~ BONE COM-PQST~y .....
States of TAMAULIPA8 and SAN LUIS P0- A superibrartl,le forspr[ng erop~,at $40 perton+
TOSII end the PLIGHTED FAITH Cf the .sid N.B.--A liberal Discommt to Dealers. -States and tbo GENERAL GOVERNMENT are ~__Address, .........

TABKER-&-CLARI{,_ ........ALL PLEDOED for+the-

T~I’~I 51~UD~I~Y IB ~.’MpT.E. The above for ,ale also by dealersgenornlly.
fro30 in U. S.:CUneney will buy n 7 per ct4~o]d 33-44.

,fin0 ...... $~oo I[OPKIN’S ~" 0WN-~AKE,"
¯ vzUy LOVr.~ ov Manufactured ~nd Sold Wholesale

of I.adi,~ ~ .....
Cireularo forwardodand ,ubsoripti~>n, reeeivod by ~isse,’ and in thi~ City;¯

JOHN W. COKL[ES & CO., and Beet the wants of Fir.t
newest an 1 m,et ~le-,f. N, TIFFTfFi~anctal A~nt of the ~R,~publio+ eTrails/’-bf ever++of Mexico, ~7 Broadway, N.Y. to 4 ynrd~ round--20 to +’.~

.~ Subscriptions also received by Bunks nnd $5 -00. :i~t+~ hIl-l~. 6~,th~i
-~Bl~nkere-generallythrooghout tho-Uuited-Stato:c~ ,~t_ SL~+~__ -_

3z13a39 .... :.-
sees’ and Cbildren’c Skirts, ~ro

Pr0v+erbially beyond- ell--ecru Fed tits ,~f~-Vt+r~+~ty--=-. . - ring 8.to 33 inches in length, fi to 45
.euts to f~ 2& All Skirt.e of "Oor

..... T.AKE NOTICE r ere Warranted to glve ee)isfsetloe; -.
they hate "/I+,pkin’8

G28 Arch Slreut/~
stamped )n~ARMERS and DEALERS in FE~TILZER~ . Also, coest~nlly on haad~ g6od Skirts, Menu-will please take notlee th}t we have adopted the
xaetured in New Yor~, lied the Eastern States+foll?wiug Trade Mnr+k to protect ourselves, and which wo .oil at very low priest. A lot ofebeap "preveut those who use our RAW. BONE SUPERskirls--15 }fi eeuts; 20 ,prtng, $1 00~PHOSPHATE from bornK deeeiv,d when per-

our eustomem, of
having UnInwfu]ly
vie: "P~,w Bone

addition
~ud weoautinn all menufaeture~ from

forest to Me;rk" is upon every
bag sad barrel they purehuo, as no~+e other" is
genuine.._ "BAUOH & S0/~.-. ¯

"PHILADELPHIA.

The ~eat populartly of our arflois bu been
found sufficient inducement +to eertam-imitators
to manufltetui-e sod advertisb "Raw Bone Phos-
photo,," n name which o’riginated with l~s, and is
ore" own rightful property; We Will ovate for the
information of all, that we are the exclu+lv~ mauo-
laeturere of this art[el~--the original affd solo
proprietors of It---buying been,mannfaetnred bj~
u, for ¯ period of twelve ye~.e. Also that It ie
overed by leYerel letters patent~ held hy
oureelyes~

We are now ready to anpply |t. in large qusn-
titie~-havlng madn~ recent additions and im-
provements. Ve~se],

wbarves of the, works,which are located at the foot of Morris Street
Delaware River. We

,resent indleatiovs a~ that We shall hove
inereued d~mand everla+t spring and

wo edvise Farmers to

)romptly+ ....
8oU~tingyour contlntaed =,
. We remain, Yours Very tru}y,

BAUGH-& 8-ONS, : .....
Ne~’20~, D~l~are Avenue,

......................................... P.hiladelphin.

JESSE’ADA31S,
Bakerevfl+le, .N; J., and"

-GFA3;;=P~VINe~ .... _ _ _
Hemmootcn, - I~’~ -J,

Skirt+, made to otder and repnirod0,
Terms C~sb. 0aeprieooaiT, " "

.... + ............

b~ cured tb0u~nde, of the
worst cues of Blind end
Bleedll+8 Plle~. It giye8 tm~
modiste relief, sod efre~ a
rrl it d!~etly.-. It t~ war+ +. +

the

¯~ve

fOUr

st such election.


